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Introduction 

One of the major goals of the IPAC-AFMC partnership is to support the implementation of recruitment and retention programs at medical faculties in order to 

increase the number of First Nations, Inuit and Métis physicians in Canada.  

The Indigenous Physicians Association of Canada’s (IPAC) primary focus is to serve the interests of Indigenous physicians, medical students and the health 

related interests of Indigenous people in Canada. IPAC’s vision is healthy and vibrant Indigenous nations, communities, families, and individuals supported by an 

abundance of knowledgeable, well-educated, well-supported Indigenous physicians working together with others in pursuit of this vision.   

The Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada (AFMC) represents Canada’s 17 Faculties of Medicine and is the national voice for academic medicine. 

Since 2004, AFMC has made Aboriginal health one of its top priorities with the goal to reduce the health disparities of Aboriginal peoples as compared to non-

Aboriginal Canadians through, (1) attainment of a representative physician workforce, and (2) improved cultural competence of all medical school graduates.  

Together, IPAC and AFMC co-lead national groups focused on these goals.   

IPAC and AFMC have collaborated since 2005 on national workshops that have engaged all undergraduate medical faculties, producing far-reaching 

recommendations for culturally competent curricula; and strategies to increase the numbers of First Nations, Inuit and Métis medical students and physicians that 

were accepted unanimously by the 17 Deans of Medicine.  

The IPAC-AFMC Aboriginal Health Recruitment and Retention Subcommittee has worked to implement these strategies, bringing medical school admissions, 

Aboriginal program and student support faculty, and medical students together from across the country to share their experiences and produce a Pre-admissions 

Support Toolkit for First Nations, Inuit and Métis Students into Medicine. Current initiatives include completion of a scan on best practices to recruit mature 

Aboriginal students into medicine; developing a process for the ethical collection and analysis of self-identified Aboriginal medical student enrolment data; and a 

national workshop on Canadian and International recruitment and retention strategies to be held at the May 2008 Canadian Conference on Medical Education in 

Montréal. 

This survey of the Faculties of Medicine Admissions Programs provides all parties with information on the policies, programs and activities in place that support 

this recruitment and retention. As evidenced in this summary, the approaches taken by medical faculties in partnership with local Indigenous communities to 

enhance recruitment and retention is varied and based on local needs and objectives. Medical faculties can review and enhance their own approaches; and First 

Nations, Inuit and Métis students interested in becoming physicians will be provided with solid information in order to make decisions concerning their medical 

education and career.  

The content in this summary should be used for basic information and cannot be considered wholly accurate. This summary should not be used in isolation to 

make decisions about medical school applications or for any other purpose. Be sure to speak directly to the medical school(s) for up-to-date information on any 

of their programs.   

We gratefully acknowledge the First Nations Inuit Health Branch of Health Canada for funding this work.  Feedback or enquiries: info@ipac-amic.org 
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1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1A. What specific policies, if any, are in place to encourage Aboriginal students to apply to medicine? 

University of 

Alberta 

• The Faculty has instituted special status admission to the MD and DDS programs for Aboriginal applicants and a national pro-active 

recruitment policy. 

• Five positions are available for Aboriginal students in the MD Program for students of Aboriginal ancestry within the meaning of the 

Constitutional Act of 1982. Section 35, Part 2. 

• Additionally the faculty has one position available for Aboriginal students in each of the following: the Medical Laboratory Science 

Program, the DDS Program and the Dental Hygiene Program.  

• All other Professional Health Sciences Faculties at the University of Alberta also offer special positions reserved for Aboriginal 

students.  

• At least one person on the interview team for Aboriginal applicants must be of Aboriginal ancestry.  

• Residency requirements are waived for all Aboriginal applicants to the U of Alberta.  

• Preference for positions set aside for Aboriginal students may be given to residents of Alberta. 

University of British 

Columbia  

• 13 of our annual compliment of seats are targeted for qualified applicants. 

• Has a one-year carryover policy if all of the 13 seats are not filled. 

• Aboriginal Residency Program in the Department of Family Practice has 3 spots offered each year. 

• Faculty of Medicine has a Division of Aboriginal People’s Health that offers support in curriculum and research. The Division is also a 

good resource for all faculty, students and residents. 

University of 

Calgary 

• A First Nations community, Aboriginal medical students’ consultation process will be established to gain input about an admissions 

process.  

• Aboriginal students bypass screening and are invited for interview. 

Dalhousie 

University 

• The current affirmative action states that an applicant of Aboriginal descent who has met the minimum academic admissions criteria 

(3.3 GPA in two successive years prior to applying, five full courses in each year; score of 24 in the MCAT with 8 in each category) 

would be admitted as long as the interview, letters of reference, etc. were acceptable.  

University of 

Manitoba 

• Enrolment Services has 3 dedicated Aboriginal recruitment officers.   

• The Faculty of Medicine (FM) promotional literature includes information relevant to potential Aboriginal applicants, including an 

interview with a northern Aboriginal student in a recruitment video. 

McMaster 

University 

• McMaster University Policy for the Admission of Aboriginal Students to the Health Sciences Education Programmes has the aim of

facilitating the registration of suitably qualified Aboriginal students into the MD programme. 

• There is an Aboriginal Admissions Sub Committee that functions as an advisory body for the admissions process.  

• The Aboriginal Students’ Health Sciences Office (ASHC) has a recruitment strategy for contact, support and mentoring of Aboriginal 

students interested in a career in medicine.  

• See admission requirements 
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1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1A. What specific policies, if any, are in place to encourage Aboriginal students to apply to medicine? 

Memorial 

University 

• No formal policy 

Northern Ontario 

School of Medicine 

• Application information sessions for potential Aboriginal applicants held prior to annual application deadline.  

• Pre-interview preparation workshop for Aboriginal applicants. 

• Aboriginal applicants may choose either the General Admissions Stream or the Aboriginal Admissions Stream.  

• Two seats designated for Aboriginal students in each year (this is a minimum, not total/maximum number of Aboriginal students whom 

the school will admit). 

• The members of the Aboriginal Admissions Subcommittee have an important role in recruiting as well as in the admissions process.  

• Aboriginal Affairs Unit representatives assist in recruitment of potential Aboriginal applicants. 

• Summer Science Camp encourages Aboriginal youth to develop an interest in medicine and provide opportunities for those who may

have had limited exposure to science.  

University of 

Ottawa 

• Open nation wide.  

• Proof of ancestry needed. 

• Aboriginal students may apply to General Program. 

• Francophone Program offered. 

• 8 seats reserved for First Nation, Métis and Inuit students. 

• Specific Aboriginal interview panel consists of : One Aboriginal community member, Director of Aboriginal Program, one Aboriginal 

University faculty member, and one fourth year medical Aboriginal medical student. 

• Admissions process available on University website. 

Québec Medical 

Faculties: 

Université de 

Laval, McGill 

University, 

Université de 

Montréal, 

Université de 

Sherbrooke 

• This is a joint venture of our four Quebec medical faculties. 

• There will be four reserved seats for Aboriginal students starting in the 2008 admission process.  

• Faculties have instituted special status admission to the MD program for Aboriginal applicants and a national pro-active recruitment 

policy..  

• The current affirmative action states that an applicant of Aboriginal descent who has met the minimum academic admissions criteria  

(Cote R 28  which corresponds to approx. a GPA of 3.0  would be admitted as long as a Aboriginal Autobiographical and Commitment

Note and an interview placed them into four best candidates on a excellence list. 

• At least one person on the interview team for Aboriginal applicants must be of Aboriginal ancestry. 

• An aboriginal coordinator will support aboriginal students through medical formation and residency.  
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1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1A. What specific policies, if any, are in place to encourage Aboriginal students to apply to medicine? 

Queens University • A maximum of four qualified Aboriginal students per year may be admitted to the MD program by the alternate process. Aboriginal

candidates may also choose to apply through the regular admission process. 

University 

Saskatchewan 

 Aboriginal Access Program - established in 1993.  Currently, 10% of the first year seats are reserved for students of Aboriginal

ancestry (preference given to Saskatchewan Aboriginal applicants).  With the current class size expanding, this represents 8/80 seats

in 2008 and 9/88 seats in 2009. 

 Out-of-Province Aboriginal applicants are considered equivalent to Saskatchewan residents – first consideration given within the

general  Saskatchewan pool but will be eligible for the Aboriginal Access Program seats if not filled with qualified Saskatchewan

Aboriginal applicants. 

Schulich School of 

Medicine and 

Dentistry 

(University of 

Western Ontario) 

• Pre-admission supports are available through the Schulich Indigenous Liaison Counselor to assist any students interested in Medicine 

with selection of appropriate pre-medical studies and application preparation.   

• Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry has a direct partnership with U.W.O. Indigenous Services.   

• Information regarding flexibility of admissions process and designated seats is available on Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry 

and CARMS websites. 

• Designated seats have been available since 2001. 

University of 

Toronto 

• No formal policy.  
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Medical Faculty 

1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1B. Are the admission requirements for Aboriginal students different from those which apply to non-Aboriginal applicants? 

University of Alberta • Aboriginal applicants have the option to self-identify as Aboriginal on the application form.  

• Aboriginal applicants who are not competitive in the general pool but who self-identify as Aboriginal and meet all minimum 

requirements are considered in the Aboriginal pool and are offered an interview.  

• All Aboriginal applicants must provide proof of Aboriginal ancestry as outlined in the Calendar.  

• If any of the five seats “reserved” for Aboriginal applicants are not filled in a given year they carry over to the following year.  

• The Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee (AHcCC) facilitates the admission of qualified Aboriginal students in to the MD, DDS, 

Dental Hygiene and Medical Laboratory Sciences Programs by reviewing all applicants.  The AHcCC committee can consider special 

circumstances in recommending Aboriginal students for admission.  The AHcCC recommends a ranking order of the applicants to the

“MD Admissions Committee” for admission under the Aboriginal policy. 

• The exit requirement is the same for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal students, i.e. they must maintain their standing, and successfully 

complete all the requirements.   

University of British 

Columbia  

• Different non-academic requirements (they must write an additional essay, provide proof of ancestry and attend an additional 

interview when invited). Same academic requirements (GPA, course requirements)  

• Applicants must also provide a letters of support including academic and community support. 

• Yes flexibility for MCAT scores but not for GPA. 

• An Aboriginal Admissions Subcommittee has been given the power to select the applicants for interviews and offers. 

• Applicants can be given deferred offers that depends on agreements between them and the faculty. 

• Aboriginal applicants who accepted their offers are given first choice of one of the three distributed sites. 

University of Calgary • Aboriginal applicants can self-identify on the application form. 

• All Aboriginal applicants must provide proof of Aboriginal ancestry as outlined in U of C’s Aboriginal Students’ Policy. 

• All Aboriginal students are considered as Albertans and must meet the GPA 3.2 cut-off (3.6 for non-Albertans).  

Dalhousie University • The current affirmative action states that an applicant of Aboriginal descent who has met the minimum academic admissions criteria 

(3.3 GPA in two successive years prior to applying, five full courses in each year; score of 24 in the MCAT with 8 in each category) 

would be admitted as long as the interview, letters of reference, etc. were acceptable.  

• If all minimum admissions criteria are met for an Aboriginal applicant, that applicant would be granted admission. GPA scores and 

MCAT above the minimum admissions criteria are factored into admissions for other applicants, given the number of applicants in

relation to seats available. 
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Medical Faculty 

1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1B. Are the admission requirements for Aboriginal students different from those which apply to non-Aboriginal applicants? 

University of 

Manitoba 

• Aboriginal students qualify for the Special Consideration Category of admission.   

• The prerequisite requirements for Special Consideration Category are the same as Regular Category; however the academic 

screening thresholds are not the same.  Applicants to the Special Consideration Category are evaluated in a separate pool. 

• Adjusted Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT) scores: For Special Consideration Category a minimum of 7 in each of the VR, 

PS and BS sub-tests, with an M on the WS, in a single session.  The WS will be converted on a scale where T=14, M=7.  In addition, 

applicants must have a mean score of 7 or higher to be eligible for admission. For Regular Category the minimum score is 8 with no 

individual score less than 7. 

• Adjusted minimum grade point average: For Special Consideration Category the minimum AGPA is 3.0. For Regular Category the 

minimum AGPA is 3.60. 

• Special committee to review applications from Aboriginal applicants: Interviews are conducted by a dedicated committee composed 

of 4 individuals.  Typically two of the panel members are Aboriginal physicians and/or students.  The committee evaluates and ranks 

candidates, and recommends those candidates they believe will succeed in medical school for admission.  The Admission Committee

then considers their recommendation in the context of the entire applicant pool. 

• Special Consideration Category Applicants are assessed on the following basis: 10% AGPA     20% MCAT     70% Personal Attribute

Score 

• Regular Category Applicants are assessed on the following basis: 10% AGPA     50% MCAT     40% Personal Attribute Score 

• Flexible GPA and MCAT’s are not offered.  Our requirements are published and the Admissions Committee adheres to them. 

McMaster University • The admission standards applied are different for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginals. 

• Aboriginal applicants are required to complete the Undergraduate MD Program application package as provided by the Ontario 

Medical School Application Service (OMSAS) including an autobiographic submission (ABS). 

• Aboriginal applicants are self-declared in terms of Aboriginal status. 

• Aboriginal applicants are required to provide a letter of recommendation from their First Nation, Band Council, Tribal Council, treaty, 

community or organizational affiliation.  

• An offer of interview (MMI) is granted to all Aboriginal applicants who meet a defined ‘minimally acceptable’ standard on the GPA 

(3.0) and ABS.  Aboriginal applicants that have a minimally acceptable MMI score are then considered for an offer of admission.

MCAT is not required as part of our admissions procedure.  

• Applicants must meet the same minimum academic criteria for admission as set out for the general pool of candidates and have an

overall GPA of at least 3.0 as calculated on the OMSAS 4.0 scale. 
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Medical Faculty 

1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1B. Are the admission requirements for Aboriginal students different from those which apply to non-Aboriginal applicants? 

Memorial University • Under admission process, students’ unique attributes are carefully considered by the admissions committee.  

• The requirements are the same for all applicants. We have flexibility in MCAT and GPA scores for all in-province applicants. The 

admissions committee looks at the total application for these applicants, carefully considering students’ unique attributes. Aboriginal 

students have many unique attributes that are recognized as important and would contribute to their likelihood of admission.  

Northern Ontario 

School of Medicine 

• As per NOSM’s social accountability mandate, an advantage is given to Aboriginal, Francophone, and to applicants from within 

Northern Ontario, or rural and remote areas in the rest of Canada. 

• The requirements for Aboriginal students do not differ from the requirements of non-Aboriginal applicants. 

• There is an Aboriginal Admissions Sub-committee.  The Chair of the sub-committee sits on the Admissions Committee. The sub-

committee endeavors to ensure that our admissions policies and procedures are not barriers to Aboriginal students.  They review

submitted applications via the Aboriginal Admissions stream and making recommendations to the Admissions Committee.  

• Aboriginal applicants may choose either the General Admissions Stream or the Aboriginal Admissions Stream.  

• Those who wish to be considered for the Aboriginal Admissions Stream will also be required to submit: 

o A letter declaring Aboriginal ancestry and giving specific information about First Nation, Treaty, community, or 

organizational affiliation. The letter should request consideration under the alternate process, and should expand on 

the candidate's academic and personal background, and reasons and motivation for wishing to become a physician. 

o A letter of recommendation from the applicant's First Nation, Band Council, Tribal Council, Treaty, community or 

organizational affiliation. 

o Proof of Aboriginal ancestry. 

• Presentation for Aboriginal students on the application process that highlights the supports in place.  

• Pre-interview preparation workshop for Aboriginal applicants. 

• MCAT is not required for any applicant (Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal). 

University of Ottawa • Culturally sensitive admissions process.  

• GPA requirements lower than general applicants (3.4 subject to change) 

• Aboriginal students can self-identify as Aboriginal on the application form 

• All Aboriginal applicants must provide proof of ancestry. 

• No need of MCAT. 

• Prerequisite requirements are the same as the General program 

• Must prove an interest in Aboriginal health and provide information on links with Aboriginal community. 
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Medical Faculty 

1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1B. Are the admission requirements for Aboriginal students different from those which apply to non-Aboriginal applicants? 

Québec Medical 

Faculties: Université 

de Laval, McGill 

University, Université 

de Montréal, Université 

de Sherbrooke 

• Admission requirements for Aboriginal students: Flexible GPA. 

• To date we intend to offer such an opportunity to First Nations students (FNQL) from the province of Québec. According to the 

definition supported by FNQL, only students who are inscribed to the Aboriginal and Inuit register are eligible.  

• A First Nations member will be part of the admission committee. 

• After succeeding in this first step, Aboriginal candidates will go through the same process as non-Aboriginal candidates. MCAT is not 

used in the Québec universities. 

Queens University • There is an alternate process for assessment of Aboriginal candidates.  

• Aboriginal candidates should submit a separate letter to the Admissions Committee Chair, in which they declare their Aboriginal

ancestry and give specific information about First Nation, treaty, community, or organizational affiliation with the submission of their 

OMSAS application. The letter should request consideration by this alternate process, and should expand on the candidate's 

academic and personal background, and reasons and motivation for wishing to become a physician.  

• A letter of support from an individual representing the First Nation, community or organization to which the applicant belongs is 

requested. 

• A panel consisting of representatives from the Admissions Committee and the Aboriginal community will review the files of all 

candidates who wish to be considered by this alternate process and select candidates for interview. The panel will pay particular

attention to academic commitment towards a career in medicine. (Only in exceptional circumstances will candidates with an average 

GPA of less than 3.0 and an average MCAT score of less than 8 be selected for interview.) 

• Candidates identified by the screening panel will be invited for interview at the same time as the general pool of applicants. The 

interview team will include representatives from the Aboriginal community. 

• GPA and MCAT requirements are lower than those of the general applicant pool.  

University 

Saskatchewan 

• Aboriginal students are required to meet the same admission’s requirements with respect to prerequisites, two full year average, and 

MCAT; however, the Aboriginal Equity Program allows them to compete within a separate applicant pool which has been less 

competitive than the non-Aboriginal pool to date.  Aboriginal students competitive in the regular pool will be accepted through that 

pool leaving the equity seats for other Aboriginal students. 

• There has been some flexibility with the MCAT requirement in the past whereby a Special Case request was made to the Admissions

Committee on the basis of the MCAT not being relevant for minorities such as Aboriginal.  This permitted the applicant to apply with 

MCAT scores just below those normally required. 

• The Admissions Committee has a Sub Group currently reviewing admissions requirements as they are related to Aboriginal 

applicants.  Although not yet approved, it has been suggested that a non-academic component be weighted based on an applicant’s

community connection/ties and identity. 
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Medical Faculty 

1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1B. Are the admission requirements for Aboriginal students different from those which apply to non-Aboriginal applicants? 

Schulich School of 

Medicine and 

Dentistry (University 

of Western Ontario) 

• Indigenous Admissions and Student Affairs Committee assesses all applicants who self identify as Aboriginal and invites for interview 

candidates who meet the minimum application requirements and demonstrate the ability to succeed.  Candidate applications are 

assessed holistically with consideration given to the candidate’s involvement with Aboriginal community/communities, pre-medical

program of studies and academic achievement.    

• There is flexibility with respect to the minimum GPA and MCAT scores required for interview.  Applicants are interviewed by a panel 

consisting of an Aboriginal Elder or Community Member, Aboriginal Faculty member and Aboriginal Medical Student.  

• The Indigenous Admissions and Student Affairs Committee make recommendation to the Admissions Committee regarding offers of 

admissions to Aboriginal applicants.  

University of Toronto • Use of flexible MCAT and/or GPA for Aboriginal students is under review. 
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Medical Faculty 
1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1C. When was this policy implemented? Have the policies been evaluated? If so, when and what recommendations were 
made? Have they been implemented? 

University of 
Alberta 

• Policy was implemented in 1988.  
• Aboriginal MD and Dental student graduation demographics including community (or place) or origin are recorded annually. 
• Aboriginal MD student applicants, interviews and offers are recorded annually. 
• Aboriginal MD student choice of residency and location is recorded. 
• One of the six primary responsibilities of the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee is to provide policy, direction and guidance to 

the Administrator of the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program. The program is designed so that the AHcCC (“the Committee”) is able 
to make recommendations for any policy/program changes on an on-going basis  

University of British 
Columbia  

• Policy was implemented in 2001 and was supported by UBC Senate in 2002. The policy was also supported by the Undergraduate 
Medical Student Society in 2001. The Faculty will conduct an evaluation of current and graduated medical students on their academic 
successes. 

University of 
Calgary 

• This policy was implemented in the 1994 -95 cycle.  

Dalhousie 
University 

• The policy for Aboriginal admissions was established in 1999. 

University of 
Manitoba 

• Policy was implemented in 1979.  
• We have been tracking our Aboriginal Applicant Pool since 1979, to access the success of both recruitment and student success over 

time.  It is currently under review. 

McMaster 
University 

• There has been no formal evaluation of this program to date.  

Memorial 
University 

• Currently reviewing this and exploring additional ways that can facilitate the admission of more Aboriginal students into medical school. 

Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine 

• This policy was implemented when the school began (2005). 

University of 
Ottawa 

• Policy implemented in 2005. 
• Current review of policy with the Aboriginal Program Steering Committee (March 2008) 
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Medical Faculty 
1. Recruitment Policies for First Nations, Inuit, Métis into Medicine: Questions and Responses 

1C. When was this policy implemented? Have the policies been evaluated? If so, when and what recommendations were 
made? Have they been implemented? 

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de 
Laval, McGill 
University, 
Université de 
Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 

• The four Québec universities are working together to elaborate admissions requirements. We intend to have this policy in place for the 
2008 admissions process.  

Queens University • Policy implemented in January 1999 and has not been evaluated to date.  

University 
Saskatchewan 

• The Aboriginal Access Program was implemented in 1993 as 3 reserved seats.  In 2005, the program was evaluated, and based on 
the demographics of the province expanded to 10% of the accepted class for implementation of the class commencing fall, 2006. 

• As of 2007, Canadian Aboriginal applicants were given Saskatchewan residency equivalency for application purpose. 
• Prior to 1993, there were 3 Aboriginal students who graduated from the MD Program, and since the implementation of the Aboriginal

Access Program, 16 more have graduated - 12 admitted through the Access Program.  There are currently (as of 2007/08 academic
year) 14 Aboriginal students studying in the MD Program (11 entering through the Access Program). 

• The Admissions Committee Sub Group reviewing admissions requirements is bringing forward a proposal to add a non-academic 
component to the application process for Aboriginal applicants that would be based on an applicant’s community connection/ties and 
identity. 

Schulich School of 
Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario) 

 Since 2001. 
• The committee structure and policy was formalized in 2006; however recruitment efforts and policy development had been a joint effort

of the Faculty of Medicine and Native Student Services over the last several years.   
• Policies are new, thus no formal evaluations have been completed to date. Ongoing informal evaluation has been a part of the policy 

development process. 

University of 
Toronto 
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Medical Faculty 2. Scholarships and Bursaries: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, scholarships and/or bursaries are available to support First Nations, Métis, Inuit, or Aboriginal students generally, in 
medicine? Please provide a short description and the date introduced.    

University of 
Alberta 

• Darcy Tailfeathers Memorial Awards in Medicine  
Beginning in 1989, the Faculty of Medicine offers two awards of $1,750.00 each for Aboriginal students in the M.D. Program. Instituted 
in memory of the Faculty's first Aboriginal M.D. student who died in an automobile accident. Additionally, the Tailfeather’s family donates 
Pendleton Blankets annually. 

• Tom Wegmann Memorial Award: Beginning in 1995, one award of $750.00 became available biennially by nomination from the Faculty
of Medicine in memory of a Faculty member who for many years was a strong supporter of the AHCC Program (a candidate is usually
nominated during the summer). 

• ACADRE summer studentships: Aboriginal medical and dental students are eligible to apply for.  Two students were awarded @ $5000 
each in 2007 

• External: Alberta Aboriginal Healthcareers Bursaries: All Alberta residents are eligible to apply. 

University of 
British Columbia  

• None at this time 
• Will have entrance awards for first year students.   

University of 
Calgary 

• None offered at this time.   

Dalhousie 
University 

• University and Faculty of Medicine specific bursaries and scholarships open to all students. 
• Nova Scotia Black and First Nations Graduate Entrance Scholarships are university wide.   

University of 
Manitoba 

• The Faculty of Medicine offered $5000 entrance scholarships to all Aboriginal matriculants in 2007 and will do the same in 2008. 
• The Faculty of Medicine currently offers one targeted entrance scholarship of approximately $1000 for an Aboriginal medical student. 

Other bursary and scholarships are currently being developed.  
• Inaugural Manitoba Métis Foundation Health & Wellness Program Scholarships for students enrolling in Priority Health & Wellness

Programs including Medicine are being offered for the first time in 2007.  Scholarships will range from $1000 to $5000.  
• The Louis Riel Bursaries, established in 1999; $1500 bursaries to full-time students who are members of the Manitoba Métis Federation. 

Administered centrally, based on financial need. 
• The Johnston Bursary, established in 2000, to Aboriginal students of Law or Medicine.  Administered centrally, based on financial need.  
• The Access program has a limited number of bursaries available to very high need students in their program. 
• Business Council of Manitoba Aboriginal Education Awards. Students are eligible for the externally offered awards. 

McMaster 
University 

• None at this time. 
• The Aboriginal Students' Health Sciences Office will assist medical students to identify potential funding for tuition support
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Medical Faculty 2. Scholarships and Bursaries: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, scholarships and/or bursaries are available to support First Nations, Métis, Inuit, or Aboriginal students generally, in 
medicine? Please provide a short description and the date introduced.    

Memorial 
University 

• None at this time. 

Northern Ontario 
School of 
Medicine 

• The Barwick Family Foundation - Established in 2005, the Barwick Family Foundation Bursary is awarded to an Aboriginal student in 
any year at the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. The recipient must be a resident of a northern, rural, or remote community for a 
minimum of 10 years and demonstrate financial need. Approximate Award Value: $2,600.00. 

• Charles and Helen Slattery Bursary - Established in 2005 by Helen Slattery. The Charles and Helen Slattery Bursary is awarded to a 
student of Aboriginal origin enrolled in any year at the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. The recipient must be a resident of a 
northern, rural, or remote community for a minimum of 10 years and demonstrate financial need. Approximate Award Value: $1,000.00. 

• Clint Peltier Memorial Bursary - Dr. Elizabeth A. Schneider established this bursary to benefit a full time student of the Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine who is enrolled in year 1, 2, or 3 at the School of Medicine for the next year with successful completion of the current 
year. The recipient must demonstrate financial need. The recipient must be of Aboriginal, Métis or Inuit descent. The recipient must 
complete a 500-1000 word essay on a topic to be supplied each year.  Approximate Award Value: $1,000.00. 

• Orpah McKenzie Bursary - Established by Orpah McKenzie, NOSM’s Director of Aboriginal Affairs. Awarded to a student of Aboriginal 
descent in any year of the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. The student will demonstrate financial need.  Approximate Award
Value: $500.00. 

• Union Gas Aboriginal Bursary - Union Gas Transmission (Canada) established this bursary to benefit a full time student of the Northern 
Ontario School of Medicine. The recipient must be a resident of a Northern, rural or remote community for a minimum of 10 years and 
demonstrate financial need and must be of Aboriginal or Métis descent.  Approximate Award Value: $1,000.00. 

• Sisters of St. Joseph of Sault Ste. Marie Bursary - The Sisters of St. Joseph of Sault Ste. Marie established this bursary to benefit a full 
time student of the Northern Ontario School of Medicine. The recipient must be a resident of a Northern, rural, or remote community for 
a minimum of 10 years and demonstrate financial need. The recipient will also be selected on the following criteria, in descending order 
of importance; a female first nations student as defined by the Northern Ontario School of Medicine, a female student. Approximate 
Award Value: $1,000.00. 

• Check our website at http://www.normed.ca/programs/undergraduate/studentaffairs/financialaid/ for other external awards, bursaries 
and scholarships for Aboriginal students.  The website also lists other bursaries not specifically designated for Aboriginal students but 
that Aboriginal students may apply for. 

University of 
Ottawa 

• Computer is currently offered to all Aboriginal students of  the program ($2,950 value. Subject to change). 
• Bursary of $3,000 is currently offered during the first year to Aboriginal student (Subject to change upon review). 
• Living allowance of $5,000 is currently offered during the students first year (Subject to change). 
• University of Ottawa scholarship is given to students who qualify. 
• A review by the Steering Committee of the model of funding is underway (March 2008). We are examining the possibility of offering 

scholarships for the duration of the program 
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Medical Faculty 2. Scholarships and Bursaries: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, scholarships and/or bursaries are available to support First Nations, Métis, Inuit, or Aboriginal students generally, in 
medicine? Please provide a short description and the date introduced.    

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de Laval, 
McGill University, 
Université de 
Montréal, Université 
de Sherbrooke

• None at this time 

Queens 
University 

• None at this time 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

• Aboriginal Pre-Medicine Awards – Awards of $1,000 to $2,500 are made annually to Aboriginal pre-medical students entering or 
continuing studies at the University of Saskatchewan and more recently expanded to Aboriginal students studying at the University of 
Regina.  Students who maintain the terms of the award are eligible for a second year of funding. Awards benefit both the student with 
financial support as well as the College of Medicine by identifying students interested in medicine and allowing a supportive relationship 
to be built.  The College of Medicine follows up with the award recipients through the academic year to identify any concerns such as 
academic or financial difficulties that may need attention. 

• The Native Access Program to Nursing/Medicine (NAPN/M) employs students yearly to ensure the binder of scholarships kept in their 
office is up to date.  This is available to both pre-health science and health-science students and offers students a one stop shop to 
determine which scholarships they are eligible for, what the deadlines are, and links to websites where applicable. 

• K & R.O. Heimbecker Trust Award – one award given yearly (amount varies depending on interest earned – app. $500) with preference 
given to students of North American Aboriginal descent. 

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario) 

• No specific scholarships or bursaries are presently available.   
• Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry and U.W.O. Indigenous Services have financial supports for students in financial need.
• The Schulich Indigenous Liaison Counselor will assist medical students to identify local, provincial, and national awards.  

University of 
Toronto 

• City of Toronto Scholarships in Aboriginal Health: Two scholarships awarded to Aboriginal students studying in any of the health 
professional programs, undergraduate or graduate, on the basis of financial need, academic merit and demonstrated community 
leadership skills. Value = $4,500.00  

• Roman Paduch Scholarship, $10,000, one awarded yearly to an Aboriginal  student in  the Faculty of Medicine or Law.  
• Murray Yolles Scholarship, (Est. 1989) awarded annually to Aboriginal student by application, value of $250.00. 
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Medical Faculty 3. Support Programs: Questions and Answers 
A. What, if any, specific programs are in place to support Aboriginal students once accepted into the medicine program? For example, is 

there a program of Aboriginal student advisors/mentors?  
B. Are specific counseling services provided (e.g. personal, financial, professional)? 

University of 
Alberta 

• The Office of the Student Affairs, Undergraduate Medical Education has an Aboriginal Student Advisor, Dr. Randy MacDonald, who is 
assigned to all of the current Aboriginal medical students of the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program. 

• Administrator acts as a liaison and provides supports or referrals, and ultimately acts as an advocate on a needs basis. 
• Campus-wide Aboriginal Student Services Centre (ASSC) offers various programs and cultural/academic supports to all Aboriginal

students.  
• The Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program provides on-going scholarship information to the Students as well as letters of support.  
• Limited funding is available for tutoring Aboriginal medical students. 
• Social and peer support systems are encouraged though planned social activities such as luncheons, cultural and social gatherings. 

University of 
British 
Columbia  

• Funding available for tutoring Aboriginal medical students, and for travel to attend conferences. 
• Also have mentoring support.  
• We will be hosting an annual Retreat for Aboriginal med students, residents and physicians to come together. Travel and accommodations 

will be funded by our program. 
• Students and residence will also assist in the development of the Aboriginal Health Week each year. 
• A Med Prep Program will also be developed to help better prepare 1

st
 year incoming students. The program will be offered in mid-Summer. 

The length and program has yet to be determined. 
• Also have an Aboriginal Programs Coordinator position to provide support. 

University of 
Calgary 

• The Native Centre offers various program and cultural supports to Aboriginal Students.    
• Aboriginal students have access to counseling and Elders through the Native Centre.  
• Undergraduate Medicine has an Aboriginal Program Coordinator, Tim Patterson   

Dalhousie 
University 

• General support and student service programs available to all students.   
• The Faculty is currently exploring start up of an Aboriginal Health Interest Group with student interest and participation.  

University of 
Manitoba 

• Students who participate in the Access program during their undergraduate program continue to have support from the Professional 
Health Program (PHP) coordinator.  

• Access to tutors (limited to 5 hours per week and can be increased with approval of the Director). 
• Use the ACCESS counselor they were assigned to during their undergraduate degree. 
• Provision of up to date information regarding scholarships and bursaries for Aboriginal students. 
• Social support networks maintained through scheduled activities such as luncheons, these help maintain contact with SPSP students and 

the ACESS Program. 
• Possibility of an ACCESS bursary if they enter the PHP program from SPSP. 
• Students who enter Medicine without the support of the SPSP program may be attached to the PHP program with approval of the Director 

of ACCESS. Once attached, these students are eligible for all the above with the exception of the bursary. 
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Medical Faculty 3. Support Programs: Questions and Answers 
A. What, if any, specific programs are in place to support Aboriginal students once accepted into the medicine program? For example, is 

there a program of Aboriginal student advisors/mentors?  
B. Are specific counseling services provided (e.g. personal, financial, professional)? 

University of 
Manitoba 
(continued) 

• A Centre for Aboriginal Health Education was created at the Bannatyne Campus.  The focus is to establish a range of professional and
academic supports for Aboriginal students enrolled in Health Education degree programs.  These initiatives are in the development stages
and being implemented in collaboration with Health Education faculties, including Medicine, and the Aboriginal community, including
Aboriginal health professionals and students.  This space is a resource centre including a library, several computers, and meeting space,
and has offices for the Director of the Centre, an Elder, and the PHP coordinator.  This space provides social networks supports during
undergraduate study when the students reach Medicine.  Students have after-hours access to the Centre’s common areas (lunch facilities,
lounge area, study area, computer facilities).  There is a posting area to keep students abreast of bursaries, scholarships, conferences,
and clinical rounds. 

• Students in the undergraduate program are working to establish a mentorship program, to act as mentors to pre-med students.  It is hoped
that this will develop, and expand as the current students become residents and practitioners. SUBSETS: Doctor-mentor, Aboriginal
resource office/program, Formalized peer support, Aboriginal awards and bursaries. 

McMaster 
University 

• There is an Aboriginal Students’ Health Sciences (ASHS) Office in place, however it has not been mandated to formally link to the current 
advisory program and/or the counseling services for MD students. The office is staffed 4 days per week with an administrative assistant 
who provides supportive counseling for academic, personal and financial situations and assists students with other organizations and 
services, both internally and externally, that can help in the identified needs. 

• Through the ASHS Office, the Aboriginal Health Elective and the new Inter-professional Day in Aboriginal Health are delivered on an 
annual basis within the Six Nations community. Both events are delivered as inter-disciplinary education opportunities to all health 
science students. 

• Through the ASHS there is financial support to students wishing to participate in Aboriginal-specific professional activities such as 
conferences. 

• The Indigenous Studies (IS) Program offers an undergraduate minor in Indigenous Studies, a full time student counselor, Native Student 
Union (NSU) and an Elder on campus.  The NSHS Office and the IP Program have collaborated with the NSU and student international
health initiative in the delivery of the Aboriginal Health Conference yearly for the last five years. It is worth noting that since the IS 
program and the NSU are linked with the non-health science side of campus there has been limited linkages with the health science 
students including undergraduate medical students. 

Memorial 
University 

• There are no specific programs for Aboriginal students. Student Affairs provides support for all students. 

Northern 
Ontario School 
of Medicine 

• Aboriginal physicians, advisors and Elders are available for Aboriginal students. 
• As well as the supports provided by our Aboriginal Affairs Unit, students are provided with services from our host universities, Lakehead 

and Laurentian University.  Lakehead University provides services through their Aboriginal Cultural & Support Services Office and an 
Aboriginal counselor.  Laurentian University offers counseling and support to our students through the Native Student Services Office. 

• Aboriginal students provide peer support to other aboriginal students. 
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Medical Faculty 3. Support Programs: Questions and Answers 
A. What, if any, specific programs are in place to support Aboriginal students once accepted into the medicine program? For example, is 

there a program of Aboriginal student advisors/mentors?  
B. Are specific counseling services provided (e.g. personal, financial, professional)? 

University of 
Ottawa 

• There is an office for the Aboriginal Program which consists of the Director and an Administrative Assistant 
• Counseling is available through Student Affairs office. 
• The central campus offers counseling through SASS. 
• A project of inviting Aboriginal physicians to serve as mentors is underway. 
• An Elder on call program is underway for spiritual and cultural needs. 
• Available space being problematic a tipi will be used to host cultural and spiritual events. 

Québec 
Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de 
Laval, McGill 
University, 
Université de 
Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 

• We will have an Aboriginal student advisor. 

Queens 
University 

• None at this time. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

• In response to discussions at the Health Science Deans’ Working Group on Aboriginal Health Education, the College of Medicine 
commenced a joint project with the Native Access Program to Nursing (NAPN) Office in the College of Nursing to assist in various
recruitment and student affairs issues relating to Aboriginal medical students.  NAPN was established in 1986 and brings a long and 
successful history.  Recruitment services include attendance at student career fairs and the development of interprofessional display 
materials.  Services provided to College of Medicine Aboriginal students include academic and personal advisement; access to tutoring, 
mentorship, and culturally appropriate counseling; and advocacy with childcare, housing and funding concerns.  More recently the NAPN 
Office was renamed NAPN/M (with the M identifying “Medicine”).  This collaborative approach encompasses a broad spectrum of 
services from pre-medicine recruitment activities at the junior and high school levels through to support for Aboriginal students in the MD 
Program and regular communication even once students have graduated and are out in residency or practice.  Examples of some of the 
activities/services offered by NAPN/M include: 

• Fall Orientation for students of Aboriginal Ancestry at the pre-medicine and medicine levels. 
• Honouring Ceremony at Graduation – including presentation of quilt and eagle feather. 
• Aboriginal Speaker Series - a lecture series designed to promote a knowledgeable and supportive atmosphere for Aboriginal 

students by sponsoring 2-3 Aboriginal speakers sessions per year. 
• Cultural events such as luncheons/gatherings, role model presentations, talking circles, access to ceremonies, and Cree 

conversational classes. 
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Medical Faculty 3. Support Programs: Questions and Answers 
A. What, if any, specific programs are in place to support Aboriginal students once accepted into the medicine program? For example, is 

there a program of Aboriginal student advisors/mentors?  
B. Are specific counseling services provided (e.g. personal, financial, professional)? 

University of 
Saskatchewan 
(continued) 

• Summer employment opportunities – through NAPN/M, College of Medicine, Saskatoon Health Region, etc. for both pre-medical 
students and students entering medicine. 

• Provides assistance in compilation of applications and reference letters where required for bursaries and scholarships. 
• Faculty Recruitment - In order to be successful in student recruitment, it is vital to have faculty of Aboriginal ancestry who can act as role 

models for students and prospective students. In January 2005, the College of Medicine recruited Dr. Janet Smylie, an MD-MPH, an
Aboriginal family physician from Ottawa, as an Associate Professor in the Department of Community Health and Epidemiology.  She holds 
a cross-appointment in the Department of Family Medicine. Dr. Smylie is also the Director of the Indigenous Peoples Health Research 
Centre based at First Nations University of Canada (Note: Dr. Smylie is currently on leave of absence).  The College of Medicine’s 
Department of Family Medicine also successfully recruited Dr. Lewis Mehl-Madrona from the University of Arizona College of Medicine as 
Associate Professor effective July 1, 2005.  Dr. Mehl-Madrona, an MD-PhD (family physician, psychiatrist and clinical psychologist) is of 
Cherokee-Lakota descent.  Additional recruitment of Aboriginal faculty is underway in Family Medicine and Psychiatry, with the objective 
of developing a critical mass of Aboriginal teachers, clinicians and researchers.  

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western 
Ontario) 

• The Schulich Indigenous Liaison Counsellor provides student support services – academic counseling and referral, support programming, 
social events, cultural events, mentoring program, individual counseling, referral to crisis counseling,  financial assistance and acts a 
cultural resource for Aboriginal Health.    

• U.W.O. Indigenous Services continues to be available to assist students of all Faculties.  Indigenous Services provides ongoing support 
re:  personal and financial needs, Traditional Elders for cultural and spiritual support, academic counseling, personal counseling, referral 
to psychological counseling, computer lab, study area, student employment and programs, volunteer opportunities, and resource library.   

• U.W.O. Indigenous Services and Schulich Student Affairs Office have an excellent collaborative partnership and are committed to
supporting Aboriginal students interested in a Medical career.  

• Two Aboriginal clinical faculty members and an Aboriginal Resident; all of whom are committed to mentoring Aboriginal students
interested in or accepted into Medicine.  

• Other members of the Indigenous Admissions and Student Affairs Committee would be available informally to assist Aboriginal students.   

University of 
Toronto 

• Support services are provided through the Offices of Student Financial Services and the Office of Health Professions Student Affairs. 
Staff in these offices is familiar with university programs, including programs specifically designed to support of Aboriginal students. There 
are no dedicated Aboriginal Counselors to provide specific counseling services to Aboriginal students. 

• First Nations House support services are available to all Aboriginal students. 
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Medical Faculty 4. Outreach Programs: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, outreach and bridging programs are in place for Aboriginal students at early stages of education (junior high, high school, 
college and undergraduate university) 

University of 
Alberta 

• The AHcCP Administrator, Support Staff and Students participate at Career Fairs (local, regional and national, for example: Blueprints 
for the Future, Grant MacEwan’s Dreamcatchers Conference, Aboriginal Students Services Centre, U of A, Rural Physician’s Action
Plan Career Fair).  

• A poster is produced every few years with Aboriginal Physicians and MD students as Role Models. The poster is sent to all Aboriginal 
schools and Aboriginal Health Centers in Alberta and given out at Career Fairs nationally. 

• Summer Science Camp: Annual summer camp is designed to introduce high school students to various healthcare careers fields, 
including medicine, which involve Aboriginal graduate students, physicians, specialists and Elders.  

• Since 1999 the Faculty has partnered with the Aboriginal Health Careers Coordinators from Alberta's three treaty areas to hold a one 
week long Summer Science Camp for high school students from Treaty 6, 7 and 8.  

• As of 2002 through a partnership with the University of Alberta ACADRE Network, urban Aboriginal high school students from 
Edmonton's Aboriginal high school, Amiskwaciy Academy, have also been included.  

• The 2004 Summer Science Camp was partnered by the Capital Health Authority and funded by the Alberta government.  
• The 2007 Summer Science Camp involved all previous partners and treaty groups and was funded by the Aboriginal Health and Human

Resources Initiative, Health Canada.  
• Brochures will soon be developed for handout outlining all of the basic information.  

University of 
British Columbia  

• We have an Aboriginal medical pre-admissions program which targets high school students, and post-secondary students. It is held 
every August. 

• Faculty also participates in summer youth programs at UBC, University of Victoria and University of Northern British Columbia.
• Also attend career fairs and when invited provides information sessions at the BC colleges and universities. 
• Will be developing a MD Undergraduate Aboriginal Admissions guide. 

University of 
Calgary 

• None at this time 

Dalhousie 
University 

• The Faculty of Medicine has facilitated opportunities for undergraduate student and residents for their learning to occur in Aboriginal 
communities. This has included opportunities for medical students and trainees to interact with students in high schools. Assessing 
outreach opportunities is part of the mandate of the Aboriginal Health Sciences Advisory Committee.  

University of 
Manitoba 

• The ACCESS Programs recruit Manitobans with high levels of academic, financial and personal need with emphasis on Aboriginal
people, northern and rural residents, single parents and new Canadians.  Academic and personal support is available. 

• The ACCESS Program facilitates university studies at the degree level for individuals who traditionally have not had the opportunity for
such experience because of social, economic and cultural reasons, lack of formal education of residence in remote areas.  Preference
is given to Aboriginal Manitobans (Status and/or Non-Status Indians, Métis or Inuit).  The program supports students to a first degree in
any area of study at the University of Manitoba.  Approximate annual intake 70, total students 200, Aboriginal 85%. 

• SPSP – Special Premedical Studies Program: Begun in 1979, SPSP is reserved for Aboriginal residents of Manitoba with a strong
interest in becoming Doctors, Dentists, Pharmacists, or Physical/Occupational Therapists.  The program offers extended physics and
chemistry credit courses for students who do not have a strong science background.  It also offers enrichment seminars in the health
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Medical Faculty 4. Outreach Programs: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, outreach and bridging programs are in place for Aboriginal students at early stages of education (junior high, high school, 
college and undergraduate university) 

University of 
Manitoba 
(continued) 

fields as well as supervised summer field experiences. 
• FM hosts annual career exploration day for medicine/health sciences interested high school students. Travel costs underwritten for 

students from beyond 350 km from Winnipeg.  A workshop for Aboriginal students presented. 
• FM participates in other campus and high school career days for the Aboriginal communities. 
• A pilot project, “The Aboriginal Head Start Bioscience and Technology Initiative”, is to provide advanced and quality biological and

technological education at the elementary school level (grades 5 & 6) in Aboriginal Schools.  The students will have innovative and
quality education, so that even if these educational gains are eroded due to social disadvantages, they still have adequate knowledge to
maintain an above achievement standard in their educational experiences.  Mentoring opportunities will be provided to help interested
students through middle school, high school and university.  With success and experience the project will be expanded.  The program
started in February 2007, and ran through the school year in a club format.  A two week follow-up was offered over the summer to a
small group of motivated students.  Dr.  Amara is working with CAHE, the ACCESS program, and the Admissions office as well as other
community organizations to develop a sustainable program that can be expanded to other schools with large Aboriginal populations. 

McMaster 
University 

• The ASHS office has developed an outreach strategy that identifies yearly activities for each identified academic group (grade school, 
middle school, high school, undergrad and mature students). The strategy is more on raising awareness of medicine and health sciences
as career options and in promoting McMaster’s programs. One of the programs that is always showcased is the Native University 
Program delivered at Six Nations. Students are able to complete the first year of university in the community before going on to any one 
of five universities to complete their undergraduate degree. McMaster is the lead university in the Consortium of five and because of the 
IS program many students choose to complete the degree there.  

• This year the new Pre-Med program has been developed in partnership with Six Nations Polytechnic and the Vision 2020 strategy.  The 
program is designed as two separate courses, designated as Indigenous Studies course, so that students can enroll either as McMaster 
students or on letter of permission from their university and gain credit toward their undergraduate degree. It is scheduled to be delivered 
over six weeks during the intercession of 2007 (May-June) at Six Nations Polytechnic. 

• Completion of the pre-med program is not weighted as part of the application process to the MD program. Plans for the program are to 
complete a full evaluation with a goal to expand it to a full year preparatory for all health sciences. 

Memorial 
University 

 While not specifically targeted at Aboriginal students, all medical students on their rural visits do presentations at the local high schools 
on medicine as a career choice.  

 A MedQuest program is available in the summer to all rural students interested in a career in the health professions. 
Northern Ontario 
School of 
Medicine 

• Summer Science Camp. 
• Visits to Aboriginal Communities, Health Fairs, Aboriginal Workshops.  
• Aboriginal Reference Group. 
• Our students are placed in one of approximately 24 Aboriginal communities for 4 weeks, with opportunities to interact with the Aboriginal 

youth in the community. 
University of 
Ottawa 

• Career Fairs (local, regional and national) with the participation of Aboriginal medical students. 
• Visits to community schools are planned with the students to provide role models and workshops on medical careers (mini-med schools).
• A brochure to be used for promoting the program as been developed. 
• A promotional DVD of the life of medical students and testimonials is being developed. 
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Medical Faculty 4. Outreach Programs: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, outreach and bridging programs are in place for Aboriginal students at early stages of education (junior high, high school, 
college and undergraduate university) 

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de Laval, 
McGill University, 
Université de 
Montréal, Université 
de Sherbrooke

• We intend to work with Aboriginal student advisors from each local band. 

Queens 
University 

• None at this time. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

• Aboriginal Mentorship Program - Aboriginal students expressing interest in the College of Medicine may spend a 1/2 to full day with a
physician in the hospital to gain exposure to medicine.  Mentorship experiences are available in a number of specialties and
arrangements are made to try and meet students expressed interests. 

• Native Access Program to Nursing/Medicine (NAPN/M) – described in more detail under Section 3. Support Programs.  Moving into the 
next Integrated Plan for the University of Saskatchewan and anticipating a new Academic Health Science Centre, a proposal has been 
put forward for a broader “health science” focus to the recruitment and retention work currently performed by NAPN/M for the Colleges 
of Nursing, Medicine, and Physical Therapy.  This expansion would include the other health-science colleges on campus such as 
Dentistry, Veterinary Medicine, Pharmacy & Nutrition, and Kinesiology. 

• Career Fairs - The College of Medicine makes an effort to attend or include our display and information at numerous career fairs
directed toward and attended by Aboriginal people.   To assist these efforts, the College of Medicine’s recruitment display has been
developed to incorporate pictures of current Aboriginal students in the MD Program. 

• Muskoday First Nation Pre-Health Science Studies Bridging Project – The Muskoday Grade 12 Exposure was commented on briefly in
the last survey.  Unfortunately, the funding to support this program was a 5-year commitment and not renewed after summer 2003.
However, the new Bridging Project with Muskoday First Nation has a health-science focus and ran for the first time in the summer 2007.
It is modeled on the “Native American Summer Student Program” at Harvard University Medical School.  The purpose of this project is 
to help students interested in the sciences and math realize their potential and consider health related careers.  The project creates a 
link between middle years, secondary years, and post-secondary curriculum by focusing on lectures and hands-on activities relating to 
the “science behind addictions”.  Future plans may include expansion to further First Nation inclusion; however, the focus is building a 
quality first. 

• Pre-Health Science Club – This club was recently established for Aboriginal high school students interested in medicine and meets 
regularly with the Associate Dean of Medicine – Regina Based Programs (Dr. Gill White). 

• Aboriginal Summer Employment Program – funds were received from both Saskatoon Tribal Council and First Nations & Inuit Health
Branch (Health Canada) during the 2006 and 2007 summers to support students in health-related employment with College of Medicine
faculty.  These opportunities were made available to both pre-medical students and entering first year students with plans to continue in 
the future. 

• Arts & Sciences Aboriginal Coordinator – Charlotte Ross is the Aboriginal Coordinator through the College of Arts and Sciences and 
responsible for organizing the Aboriginal First Year Experience which is a program that assists Aboriginal students entering university 
with the transition as well as Tutor Support with Aboriginal Graduate Students.  Furthermore, Charlotte has been involved with an 
increase communication and coordination of programs with First Nations Post-Secondary Education Counselors. 
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Medical Faculty 4. Outreach Programs: Questions and Answers 
What, if any, outreach and bridging programs are in place for Aboriginal students at early stages of education (junior high, high school, 
college and undergraduate university) 

University of 
Saskatchewan 
(continued) 

• Math & Science Enrichment Program – This is a joint program between the U of S and Crown Investment Corporations that includes 50 
students/year in a structured, supportive, enriched environment involving the Colleges of Arts & Sciences, Medicine, and Engineering 
as well as the Extension Division.  Skill development workshops, the involvement of Aboriginal graduate students and Elders, and
summer internships are a few of the features included in this program and the enrichment of math and science skills. 

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario) 

• Health Science and Science Transitions Program:  Pilot program started in 2005/2006 academic year consisting of facilitated 
admissions to the degree program in Health Sciences and additional academic and peer support for Aboriginal students in this program.
This was developed by Indigenous Services and the Faculty of Health Sciences with the goal of increasing Aboriginal applicants to all 
Health Professions. 

• The University of Western Ontario has a transfer agreement with Lambton College, Sarnia, Ontario starting 2008/2009 enrolment.
Students with a 3.1 GPA in the Lampton College pre-degree program will be admitted to the Faculties of Science, Arts, Social Science, 
Health Science, and may be considered for the Bachelor of Management and Organizational Studies.   

• MedQuest:  Summer camp for High School students from communities under represented in Medicine (i.e.:  rural, Aboriginal and 
African Canadian) to encourage students to consider a career in Medicine. Developed by Dr. Tom Lacroix, Pediatrics. 

• Camp Giiwaysahh and Summer Mini University are summer camps offered to First Nations Elementary and High  School students to 
promote health and science education and career choices.  Both are offered through partnership with Indigenous Services.  

• On campus sporting events are offered to First Nations Elementary and High School students to provide an opportunity for young
students to experience the University and make a connection between education and athletics.  This is a partnership program with
Indigenous Services. 

• The Indigenous Liaison provides education presentations to all First Nations students at their place of study be it Elementary, High 
School, College, or University.  

University of 
Toronto 

• University of Toronto provides a transitional year program. Office of Health Professions Student Affairs conducts a Summer Mentorship 
Program (SMP) in the Health Sciences for underrepresented groups (Aboriginal and African Canadians).  Following completion of the
SMP interested students are mentored throughout their high (school) and undergraduate university programs.  Ongoing research 
experiences are also facilitated for SMP graduates. 
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Medical Faculty 5. Partnerships/ engagement with First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities: Questions and Answers 
Does the Faculty have a strategy and policy on Aboriginal community partnerships?  

University of 
Alberta 

• There are three (3) Treaty Health Careers Coordinators; one representative for each of the Alberta Treaty areas.  The three Treaty 
Health Coordinators are members of the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee.  The three Coordinators assist in the Admissions
process as well as provide links to Alberta's Aboriginal communities thus permitting the Administrator, students and graduates to 
become involved in various community activities.  

• Elders participate in most AHcCC activities such as Summer Science Camps, Graduation and Awards.  The Elder is integral to the
function of Committee Meetings (both in terms of wisdom and culture). 

University of 
British Columbia  

• Aboriginal Advisory Committee which includes community members who provide direction in recruitment and retention.  
• Aboriginal Curriculum Subcommittee which also includes community members.  
• Division of Aboriginal People’s Health has Aboriginal community partners in research and curriculum development. 
• The Aboriginal Programs Coordinator also sits on the Indigenous Academic Caucus of UBC and the Aboriginal recruitment committee

which all have community members. 

University of 
Calgary 

• The Associate Dean for UME has met with some individuals from Treaty 7 about rekindling/reinventing the programs of the past 
wherein students would come to the medical school to get some exposure.  

• Partnership with Nursing and Kinesiology one year so students spent time in those Faculties. We tried some different formats but 
weren’t successful in engaging the students. 

Dalhousie 
University 

• No broad policy in place. 
• The Aboriginal Health Sciences Advisory Committee membership includes six representatives of the Aboriginal communities in Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The committee is co-chaired by an Aboriginal community representative and a 
Dalhousie University representative.  

• Atlantic Aboriginal Health Research Program. 
• ACADRE project (Dr. Fred Wein director; Carla Moore, Coordinator). 

University of 
Manitoba 

• Centre for Aboriginal Health Research (CAHR) is a joint initiative of the Faculty of Medicine, the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs, and the 
Foundations for Health. It combines scientific with traditional Aboriginal approaches to produce new knowledge about health care in 
Aboriginal communities. 

• J.A. Hildes Northern Medical Unit delivers health care to areas with predominantly Aboriginal populations. The unit has also established 
educational programs that focus on the cross-cultural aspects of delivering community and primary health care. 

• Centre for Aboriginal Health Education – see Support Programs. 

McMaster 
University 

• The ASHS office has been a key link to the local urban and on-reserve Aboriginal community for outreach, recruitment, Aboriginal health 
and cultural expertise, student support and input into various projects. The office is staffed by a physician one half day per week and an 
administrative support person four days per week both who are from the Six Nations community. 
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Medical Faculty 5. Partnerships/ engagement with First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities: Questions and Answers 
Does the Faculty have a strategy and policy on Aboriginal community partnerships?  

Memorial 
University 

• There is no policy or strategy in this area at this time. 

Northern Ontario 
School of 
Medicine 

• Our Social Accountability mandate ensures we address the needs, concerns and vision of Aboriginal peoples in Northern Ontario.
• Regional consultation with Aboriginal Workshops. 
• Aboriginal Reference Group ensures we have consultation with Aboriginal community partners. 
• All first year medical students do a four week placement in a Northern Ontario Aboriginal community. 

University of 
Ottawa 

• Aboriginal Program Steering Committee, consists of partners from the Aboriginal community, Elders, Faculty and University members. 
• Aboriginal and non aboriginal students and a residency Aboriginal representative has been created to give direction on the program and 

approval of policy.  

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de 
Laval, McGill 
University, 
Université de 
Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 

• Not at this time. 

Queens 
University 

• Aboriginal Council advises the University on Aboriginal issues; Plays a key role in supporting/advising Senate, the Board of Governors 
and other University entities about issues facing Aboriginal students and communities;  

• Partners the Aboriginal Teachers Education Program (ATEP) with Aboriginal communities. 
• The Faculty of Medicine and the Weeneebayko Health Ahtuskaywin (WHA) in Moose Factory have been in partnership as part of a 

commitment on behalf of the University with Aboriginal people on the James Bay coast for more than 35 years. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

• See Outreach described in Section 4. 

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario) 

• The University of Western Ontario has a long standing Council which functions as a liaison between Aboriginal Communities in 
Southwestern Ontario and all Faculties.  The Aboriginal Education and Employment Council reports to the Board of Directors. 

University of 
Toronto 

• Under development - there are partnerships with some departments, i.e. psychiatry and Aboriginal health services (Anishnawbe Health 
Center). The faculty is exploring establishment of new partnerships. 

• A student led faculty supported Aboriginal Health Elective Program is in place, providing outreach to Aboriginal communities. 
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Medical Faculty 6. Other Information: 
Are there any other unique aspects, achievements or other information on your policies and programs you would like to share? 

University of 
Alberta 

• A new First Nations Faculty member has been hired to develop a culturally appropriate process with protocols towards the development 
of an Aboriginal – Traditional Medicine Course. 

• Elders are invited to all activities, but not all activities are considered ceremonial.  The graduation exercises are ceremonial.  The Faculty 
sponsors the Grad Luncheon, and the University sponsors the Convocation.  The Alberta ACADRE Network or one of its members 
generally sponsors research activities.  There is usually a participating Elder in community-university gatherings. 

• Special health days have been replaced this year by the noon-hour seminar series, as well as Aboriginal health rounds given by the 
Alberta ACADRE Network  

• Aboriginal-Medicine Student Advisor: Dr. Randy MacDonald is the Advisor to all of the Aboriginal Students.  
• Two mandatory Student-Advisor meetings held each November and March.   
• Student Affairs offices in healthcare faculties were initiated to advocate and advice students who may be having difficulties. These are 

useful sessions that help to identify all students who may need help.  
• This year an “Informal Information Session” will be coordinated by the Administrator with presentations and information sharing offered 

by current students.  An evening “Chat" which will provide information about what program supports exist at the University and about the 
interview process in a general.  This session is intended to alleviate any stress and/or to answer any queries from new Aboriginal 
applicants to the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry. 

• Applicant Interview Luncheon:  After interviews, all Aboriginal applicants and interviewers are invited to a welcoming luncheon at the 
Faculty Club with the Faculty and staff of the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee (AHcCC). Aboriginal students already enrolled in 
the Faculty as well as former Aboriginal graduates are also invited to attend. The luncheon gives the applicants an opportunity to meet 
each other as well as their potential peers and mentors in a social setting to find out more about the Faculty and the curriculum as well 
as the AHcCC Program. Many former applicants have indicated that seeing familiar faces and being greeted by people they had already 
met before they started their medical studies made it much easier to adjust to the new and unfamiliar medical school environment. 

• As of June 2007, the University of Alberta (Edmonton) has 46 graduates; currently there are 23 Aboriginal Medical Students enrolled in 
the Undergraduate program.  

• The Aboriginal admissions policy is printed in the campus-wide Calendar. 
• The Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program has its own web page clearly outlining information and contact names and numbers for

student support about the program. 
• Aboriginal students can self- identify on application form by checking box.  
• New outreach promotional items plan to be developed (brochure, public service announcement, i.e. television (APTN), radio, etc., are a 

few ideas) 
• Further outreach planned. 
• Aboriginal Medical Students deliver presentations about the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Programs and their experience (as an MD 

student role model) to Aboriginal high-school students throughout the province.  
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Medical Faculty 6. Other Information: 
Are there any other unique aspects, achievements or other information on your policies and programs you would like to share? 

University of 
British Columbia  

• Aboriginal Residency Program under the department of Family Practice. A two year program with a third year option addresses the
health needs of Aboriginal communities.   

• Course modules on Aboriginal health in 1
st
 and 2

nd
 year. 

• Aboriginal health elective offered each June. 
• Aboriginal academic days for family residents (R1 & R2). 
• CME workshops on Aboriginal health for physicians. 
• Indigenous Speaker Series where we have Aboriginal physicians present their work to students, staff and faculty.  
• We will be developing a medical preparation program for incoming students to help them be successful in completing their MD program. 

University of 
Calgary 
Dalhousie 
University 

• A University-wide native student handbook contains relevant and specific information about Dalhousie University for current and
potential students of Native ancestry. 

• Initiative underway related to mentoring a group of Aboriginal students who have expressed interest in the health professions (pharmacy
and medicine). The intention of the initiative will help determine the support systems, information, programs needed in future for both 
encouraging and supporting Aboriginal students in health professional careers.  

University of 
Manitoba 
McMaster 
University 

• Has the Indigenous Studies Program on campus.  
• Establishment of the President’s Committee on Indigenous Issues. This advisory committee includes members from the faculty and the 

Aboriginal community. The mandate is to advise the president of the University on Aboriginal issues as they affect the University, its 
programs, students and faculty. The Committee has worked closely with the IS program in bringing about change in the non health
science undergraduate environment to facilitate an inclusive community for Aboriginal students. The ASHS office is currently negotiating 
that “health issues” be identified as a standing sub-committee of the Presidents Committee.    

Memorial 
University 
NOSM • 8.3% (14/168) students admitted in our first three years of our undergraduate program are self-identified as Aboriginal. 

University of 
Ottawa 

• An annual welcoming Pow Wow open to all students, faculty members and community representatives was established in 2006 in order
to present the program and to sensitize non-Aboriginals about Aboriginal health.  

• A curriculum review with the addition of one week on Aboriginal health and issues is underway to be implemented in September 2008. 
• An interactive longitudinal curriculum review is in progress to be effective September 2008. 
• Elective in partnership within and out of the city in Aboriginal Communities is being developed. 
• Elective placement will be facilitated by the Aboriginal program office. 
• A program-student coordinator will be hired to assist in the implementation of the different strategies currently underway.  
• Organizing activities suggested by students (i.e. retreats for students, presentation by different cultural centers).
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Medical Faculty 6. Other Information: 
Are there any other unique aspects, achievements or other information on your policies and programs you would like to share? 

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de 
Laval, McGill 
University, 
Université de 
Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 

• Our program is a provincial based program. We already work together on multiple topics of interest to all four universities. 

Queens 
University 
University of 
Saskatchewan 

• Health Science Dean’s Aboriginal Working Group - As part of the College’s Integrated Plan, the College merged its Aboriginal Steering 
Committee with the University of Saskatchewan’s Health Science Deans’ Aboriginal Working Group in October 2004.  This inter-
professional working group is chaired by Dr. Peter Butt from the Department of Academic Family Medicine.  This offers consolidation of 
effort and the sharing of resources across campus. 

• Enhanced Administrative and Professional Support for the College of Medicine’s Aboriginal Initiative -  The College of Medicine
Administrative Coordinator position supported two important portfolios in the past: admissions and faculty affairs.  This position was split 
in 2005 into two full-time positions thereby allowing the Admissions Coordinator more time to devote to the social accountability mandate 
including specific areas such as increasing the number of qualified applicants to the Aboriginal Equity Program as well as from rural and 
remote backgrounds. 

• Development of a Certificate in Aboriginal Health - Exploratory steps are being taken to develop a Certificate in Aboriginal Health, as an 
enrichment to the MD degree.  This certificate would offer a combination of classroom and experiential learning opportunities for 
students wanting to focus their training in this area.  Development of this specialization would act as an important recruitment tool to 
attract Aboriginal applicants to the College of Medicine. 

• Student Wellness Initiative Towards Community Health (SWITCH) – This is an interdisciplinary student-run health clinic in Saskatoon’s 
core neighbourhoods where clinical services and promotion programming are offered.  Students from nine health disciplines work along 
side professionals or faculty members with the inclusion of First Nation and Metis leaders, advisors, and elders. 

• Making the Links Program - A unique service-learning elective program whereby 4 undergraduate medical students are selected each 
year to experience community health and development in the contexts of rural/remote health in a northern Saskatchewan community, an 
urban underserved community in Saskatoon at SWITCH (the Student Wellness Initiative Towards Community Health), and in the Global
South in Mozambique over a 2-year period.  Making the Links exposes students to the determinants of health and the importance of 
community in these various settings.  Making the Links is the first step to becoming a socially accountable physician.  At the core of 

Making the Links is the concept of service learning, which brings medical students out of the classroom and into the community around 
them.  Community members and community based organizations collaborate with the College of Medicine to provide training for the
students that addresses community health needs.   
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Medical Faculty 6. Other Information: 
Are there any other unique aspects, achievements or other information on your policies and programs you would like to share? 

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario)  

• November 2007 hiring of half-time Indigenous Liaison Counselor to provide recruitment and retention programs, promotion and 
outreach programs, student support, and Aboriginal curriculum implementation support for the Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry. 

University of 
Toronto 

• The University of Toronto is providing leadership for the Network Environments for Aboriginal Health research (NEAHR), as part of the U 
of T’s collaborative program in Aboriginal health. 
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Medical Faculty Seats 
Reserved 

7. Number of Seats Reserved for First Nations, Inuit and Métis Medical Students  
Comments 

University of Alberta 5 • On February 18, 1987, “The Native Health Care Careers Committee” struck a motion to recommend that the 
University of Alberta, designate two extra positions for Aboriginal students into the MD program.    

• The seats increased to (3) three positions in 2001; increased to (5) five positions in 2006.  
University of British 
Columbia 13

• In 2011, the Faculty of Medicine will be expanding its MD program to the BC interior. The seats will increase from 13 
to 14 for qualified Aboriginal applicants. 

University of Calgary 0  
Dalhousie University Not 

Applicable 
• There are no dedicated seats as Dalhousie has an alternate admissions process for Aboriginal students. 

University of 
Manitoba 

Not 
Applicable 

• We accept all Aboriginal students deemed likely to succeed in our curriculum. Policy was implemented in 1979. 

McMaster University Not 
Applicable 

• There is no defined number of positions. 

Memorial University 0 • We are looking at changing this policy in the next year. 
Northern Ontario 
School of Medicine 

2 • This is the minimum number only; not the maximum number of Aboriginal students that will be admitted. 

University of Ottawa 8 • To a maximum of 8 per year. 
Québec Medical 
Faculties: Université 
de Laval, McGill 
University, Université
de Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 

4
• To be implemented for 2008 admissions process. 

Queens University Not 
Applicable 

• Four spots are available for priority placement, but not reserved. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

10% Yr I • The University of Saskatchewan increased the class size accepted from 60 students in 2006 to 68 students in 2007 
with further plans to expand to 80 in 2008 and 88 in 2009. 

Schulich School of 
Medicine & Dentistry 
(UWO) 

3

University of Toronto 3 • Seats available for placement, but not reserved. 
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

Some Universities have an Aboriginal support or resources centre available to all enrolled Aboriginal students. These centres provide everything from counseling, 
academic support, financial support, career development programs, and cultural activities to information on housing, scholarships and bursaries. Others have 
specific support/resource services available within the medical faculty/other health professions of the University. 
University of 
Alberta 

Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program (AHcCP) 
http://www.med.ualberta.ca/education/ugme/aboriginal/studservices.cfm

Dr. Malcolm King, Chair, Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee 
Professor, Pulminary Medicine 
Office: (780) 492-6703 
email: malcolm.king@ualberta.ca 

Nicole (Migizikwe) Hetu, Administrator, Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Program  
Office: (780) 492-9526 
e-mail: nicole.hetu@ualberta.ca
• The Administrator provides assistance and information to students and applicants in planning their undergraduate program; assists and 

facilitates in the admissions process;  
• Assists with advice about MD application requirements, academic upgrading and tutoring and referral, and financial support; 
• Secures funding for summer science camp; patient-centered care courses; develops promotional items; liaises with appropriate (faculty) 

regarding coordination of Aboriginal patient centered care courses and curriculum content; 
• Coordinates and organizes the Aboriginal Healthcare Careers Committee; liaises with Aboriginal Education and Health Stakeholders; 

liaises with regional, provincial and federal health authorities; and, all matters related to the overall administration of the Aboriginal 
Healthcare Careers Program.  

Brandy Thompson, Administrative Assistant 
E-mail: brandyt@ualberta.ca
• The secretary provides overall program assistance to the Administrator and students of the AHCP.    

Family Medicine Faculty 
Mr. Clifford Cardinal, MSc., Associate Professor/Aboriginal Health  
Family Medicine, 205 College Plaza 
Edmonton, AB, Canada T6G 2C8  
Office: (780) 492-6740 
email: cc39@ualberta.ca 

• Mr. Clifford Cardinal, Assistant Professor, Department of Family Medicine, University of Alberta.  
• Mr. Cardinal is currently creating two new courses: 1) Traditional Healing Practices of the Indigenous Peoples; and, 2) Cross-Cultural 

Health Care: Problems and Solutions. 
• Mr. Cardinal leads cultural ceremonies and also provides cultural mentorship to Healthcare Careers students. 
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

University of 
British Columbia  

Division of Aboriginal People’s Health 
- Dr Evan Adams, Director 
- Leah Walker, Associate Director 
- James Andrew, Co-Director and Aboriginal Programs Coordinator 
- Lyana Patrick, Program Assistant 
- Website: www.familymed.ubc.ca/aph

Aboriginal Residency Program 
- Dr Veronica McKinney, Site Director 
http://www.familymed.ubc.ca/aboriginal/

Dr Nadine Caron, Assistant Professor, 
General Surgery, Northern Medical Program 

Clinical Faculty 
-Dr Rose Lenser 
-Dr Shannon Waters 

First Nations House of Learning 
• The FNHL manages the UBC Longhouse. Some lectures, workshops and programs of the Faculty of Medicine are held there. 
• The Longhouse facilities are available in-kind to all Aboriginal medical students & residents, staff and faculty. 

Website: http://www.longhouse.ubc.ca/

University of 
Calgary 

Faculty of Medicine Aboriginal Program 
Phone: (403) 210-6101 
Tim Patterson, Coordinator 
e-mail: twpatter@ucalgary.ca

Native Center 
Shawna Cunningham, Director 
G390 MacEwen Student Center 
Shawna.cunningham@ucalgary.ca
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

Dalhousie 
University 

The University Native Student Handbook 
• Inform current and potential students of Native ancestry about the services, support and resources in place; 
• Names and contacts of Aboriginal education counselors at First Nation Bands across the Maritimes; 
• Specific community contacts within Halifax and area. 

The Native Education Counseling Unit 
Florestine Bird, Post Secondary Education Counselor 
First Floor, A-1220 LeMarchant Street 
Telephone:  (902) 494-8863; Fax:  (902) 494-3875 
Website: www.mns-firstnet.ca

Native Education Counseling Unit, Academic Advising.
Killam Library 
(902) 494-3077 
A division of The Confederacy of Mainland Mi'kmaq 
• Is a program providing educational and support services to all native postsecondary students in the Halifax/Metro area; 
• Provides services to address requirements of students of native ancestry.  

University of 
Manitoba 

Aboriginal Centre for Health Education  
Dr. Catherine Cook, Acting Director 
Phone (204) 975-7743 and Email  cookc@cc.umanitoba.ca
• Mandate to develop the Centre as the focus for Aboriginal students at the Health Sciences Campus (Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, 

Medical Rehabilitation and those who train at the teaching hospitals (nursing).  

McMaster 
University 

Aboriginal Students' Health Sciences Office 
Ms Valerie White, Coordinator 
Room 2E5A 
Phone: (905) 525-9140 ext 23935 
E-mail: ashs@mcmaster.ca

• Since 2001 
• Part of the mandate of the office is to provide support to Aboriginal students who are applying to health sciences programs and those 

who are enrolled.
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

Memorial 
University 

Aboriginal Student Centre 
Faculty of Education
• Primarily for education students but supports all students. 

Native and Northern Education Programs 
Bernadette Power, Coordinator 
Faculty of Education  
Student Success Programs (Not funded by Memorial University)
Teresa Best, Native Liaison Officer - UC 4003 
Memorial University of Newfoundland 
• There is an office to support Aboriginal students (funded externally by the Inuit people). 

Northern Ontario 
School of 
Medicine 

Aboriginal Affairs Unit 
Ian Peltier, Acting Director of Aboriginal Affairs 
Northern Ontario School of Medicine 
Laurentian University 
935 Ramsey Lake Road 
Sudbury, ON  P3E 2C6 
Phone: (705) 622-7297 
Email: Ian.Peltier@normed.ca

• Ensure meaningful collaboration with Aboriginal communities. 
• Assist in the recruitment of Aboriginal students and provide supports to current students. 
• Recruit Aboriginal host communities for medical students. 
• Advise the School's senior leadership, committees and working groups. 

Aboriginal Cultural and Support Services, Lakehead University 
955 Oliver Rd., Thunder Bay ON  P7B 5E1 
Location: Regional Centre – 0002 
Phone: (807) 343-8085 
Email: acss@lakeheadu.ca 
Website: http://aboriginalservices.lakeheadu.ca 

Native Student Service, Laurentian University 
935 Ramsey Lake Rd., Sudbury ON  P3E 2C6 
Location: Room L222, 2

nd
 Fl, R.D. Parker Building 

Phone: (705) 675-1151 ext. 1051 
Email: nss@laurentian.ca 
Website: http://nativestyle.laurentian.ca 
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

University of 
Ottawa 

Aboriginal Resource Centre  
• They are also responsible for recruitment of Aboriginal students. 
• Not specific to the medical faculty. 

Dr. Stanley Vollant 
Aboriginal Program Director 
University of Ottawa 
451 Smyth Rd.  
Room 2037C 
Ottawa, ON K1H 8M5 
Tel. : (613) 562-5800 ext. 8687 
 Fax : (613) 562-5457 
aboriginal.medicine@uottawa.ca

Québec Medical 
Faculties: 
Université de 
Laval, McGill 
University, 
Université de 
Montréal, 
Université de 
Sherbrooke 
Queens 
University 

Aboriginal Resource Center 
Georgina Riel, Director 
Tel: (613) 533-6000, ext. 77997 
Email: rielg@post.queensu.ca
• It is not specific to the medical faculty. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 

Aboriginal Students’ Centre 
Kathleen Makela, Manager 
Room 110, Marquis Hall 
Phone:  (306) 966-7287 
Email:  kathleen.makela@usask.ca

• Available for any Aboriginal student studying at the University. 
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

University of 
Saskatchewan 
(continued) 

Academic Programs for Aboriginal Students 
Charlotte Ross, Coordinator  
College of Arts & Sciences 
Room 228, Arts Building 
Phone:  (306) 966-4754 
Email:  charlotte.ross@usask.ca

Native Access Program to Nursing/Medicine 
Room 451, Ellis Hall 
Valerie Arnault-Pelletier, Aboriginal Nursing/Medicine Advisor 
Phone:  (306) 966-6224    
Email:  valerie.arnault@usask.ca

Trudy Unger 
Phone: (306) 966-6252 
Email trudy.unger@usask.ca
• Available for any Aboriginal student interested in the College of Nursing or Medicine, also students enrolled in the programs.

Admissions & Student Affairs, College of Medicine 
Heather Mandeville, Administrative Coordinator 
Room A204, Health Sciences Building 
Phone:  (306) 966-6143 
Email:  heather.mandeville@usask.ca
• Assists Aboriginal students with respect to recruitment to the MD Program and supporting at the pre-medical level. 
• Facilitate communication between students and funding agencies. 
• Working closely with NAPN/M. 
• Assistance with student loan applications, advocating on behalf of students. 
• Providing academic advising, personal advising and referral. 
• Traditional counseling through an Elder’s Service. 
• Assisting with orientation of first-year students, tutoring, career counseling, campus tours, and summer employment. 

Schulich School 
of Medicine and 
Dentistry 
(University of 
Western Ontario) 

• A position is currently under development and funds have been committed. 
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Medical Faculty 8. Medical Faculty Aboriginal Student Services/ Offices: Questions and Answers  
Does your University and/or medical faculty have an office/staff dedicated to supporting Aboriginal students? If yes, please provide name 
of office and names, titles, contact information for staff and details of the office/staff’s work. 

University of 
Toronto 

First Nations House
• Provides services to all University of Toronto Aboriginal students 


